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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

OTHO C. .1 ACKSON,
TTORNKY-AT-LaW.

Osatoe: RooaH formerly ueoraplfd by
lion. William A. Aiul.'i.-on, rem Court-
?iou***, up **taii>*.
'.KXiN«;-t-<iN - - - Viroixu

Dee. ll-10-Sfa.

7REBNLEB D. LBTCHRB,
Attorn kv at Law,

LKXINUTON, VA. !
.Jutarv Peiblin

'. 1*kksto"*3 Moore. Fkank Moohr
t.At** Clerk C.. Court Notary I'libili-

,T)OOUE & MOORE,
'le* Attorneys at Law,

Lrxishti'N, Vs
Muin^ No li

U,«T, e.u»s..ow Hi .M V Whith

LASnOW st WHU'KyhASflOW & w

A TTnKNKYS-AT-I.AW
Lexlinrton Va.

POBERT CATLETT
r, A WJY B R.
*» Lkxinotom, Va.

JV FICES _ ..

/ Clifton Forge, >

«ulv ~0 li) lvr.

INSURANCE

R. R.WITT <& CO.
GENERAL

FIRE INSURACE
epresent Old Line Companies

Washington, D. C.,
Excursion

On Tuesday, Sept. i 2, i 9 ii,
the Norfeilk -Se AV. st.-in Etai]wav
will operate Special Excursion t<>
Rashini^toii City. KpeciaJ trail)
will leave Buena Vista lol P. M.
Round Trip to Washington, $4.25.

Returning will leave Washing¬ton 10:00P. M.. Sept. 1-lth. An
opportunity to visit Baltimore.
CoCTeaponaing low fares (roin
iiiteruii'ili.-ite stations. Bee Qjera
or write*

W. 15. BEVILL.
General Pass. Air-ent,

Aug. '_»:> :it. Koanoke', Va.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
For Sale in Rockbridge

I oller for sale privately my farm nfabout O.NK HL'XDItKI) ACRESthree miles south of Fairfield Station
on li. & O. K. R. two miles north
west of Midvale Station on N. & VV.K. lt. This farm has on itali neces¬
sary improvements, consisting of a

Dwelling ot len Ki io int*
and large cellar, HANK' HA UN,corncrib, wagon shed, carriagehouse, wood shop, blacksmith shop,smokehouse, washhouse. spring-house. poultryhouse. Tnese build¬
ings have all been built in the last
few years aod are in First ClassShape.
This farm is well fenced with

woven wire fence ami watered by
numerous springs aod branchesand
plenty of all kinds fruit.
For further information call on oi

w riie O. S. STROLR,ft. F. P. No. 2, Fairfield, Va.

Valuable Farms For Sale
Hil Acres !> wile* from Lexing¬

ton. .'rOO acres In urasii anil cultivatiou.
Wi'll watered, j^ooil b.I.I.D_*., plenty
fruit, lina. ^nixing. <'an b»* ilivi.l.'il Into
two !_<.__

880 AcreH 6 miles from l.eiiiig'oii,
good liiiil.linu-s, pl.-lily fruit, 40 maren
river iiott.'iii, 80 .area iu timber, web
-mitred and erofM well.

I <3U AcreH it.1 j..ining corin>rat>< lim
its ot B.M_. a/ista, ">0 mcrt-fi in RI.M ami
cultivation. 78 Mt*.I _e><>.l tintber, OOo
upple tree's, ft lo 10 poora Ott, TO pear
trees, plums, paarmata. detmeom.. Q-**!
bili KlItagt ii n.l good road.

4."> Acres g*j miles from Leilsglim.
Well Wittel.'.1, li nCIVta III -rte*.a.Td, plelltj
wood, eoate toot timber, b.Udiagi in
fair gooditton. nice focdairy nud .ilck-
ens.

_."">0 A oren, mu el..lied, B »nl !.-.-
from l..-xirj;lou. Well watenil, u well
kepi lilac.', t;o<i>l lenee-., new UuililiUf'r-.,
plenty fl-lt. A line home, on grx.il r««: 1,
and lUUr-t li.' seen te. be sp| woiot.I.

ISM) Acres 8) rn ilea trott L-iieg.tn,
l mi a.-re.- d'iii.-il, i". act.i ge.u.i Ureeber,
plenty wood, well watered, SOO apple
iuid .X) peach lives, <aoi>'i baildluirr.
About IOU Acrex '.' miles fr.'in

Le,xi m.-ton, Bim utate >'f cultivution,
.veil watr-rei), well leiu'cl. trooil luiilel-
IttJC*, plenty li nit it linc Injin-'.

F..r information, terna,etc., addi.w
Ivocl.liriilge Kealtv Corporation,

I..-xiiiKtoe, Va.

Special Prices
ON

Hammocks
>V<: onlv have a ver, few left.

tl.-."> Hammocks reduced tofl.CO
1 Tf, .¦ « 1.45
._.imi .. «. '« 1.65
2.16 '- .. " i.7(
8.75 " " " 2.25
3.25 " .. " 2.75
:i.7.r> " «¦"S ll
5 2S " " " 4.75

These pi iii-s for caali only.

R. S. ANDERSON COMPANY
Nelson Street

J. D. LEW IS
Plasterer and

Kalsomiaer
REPAIR WORK AND IN-TERIOR DKCOHATING
SPECIALTIES

Work iloni- on short notice.
Drop bm ;i c*.ml.

No. '.ll FlTLLEH AVF.NTK, N. j.;.Auk. Hi-41.

J. W. BROWN & CO.
BLACKSMITHING

Wish to announce to the publicKenerally thut they have installed a

j COLD TIRE SHRINKER
and are prepared to do work on shortnotice Satisfaction guaranteed.,Shop beiow Sheridans Stable at JM. Senseney's old Stand. C-7.3ino

THE
COMPROMISE

By M. QUAD
Copyrlcht. 1911. by Aaaoclatsxl -Lit¬

erary Praaa.

It may be tbe Widow Sbarou imag¬
ine*! a good Jeal of lt, but when she
moved over to the village of Valley
Stream lt s**etne*d to her tloit tiie \>eo-
pie thereof greeted ber lu an offish
manner.

All villages neva their customs. Tha
custom lu Valley Stream, uuel oue tbat
bael prevailed for te gmt rt er of a cen¬

tury, win* for a lien comer to Ht once

state e-ei'taln fa. ts to Deacon Horner.
If lt was a willow she wus eui'fol cd
to state faff nae. lier Income. li«*r inten¬
tions ivgai illili*: a second iiiarriane.
wlu'tlter or not ln-r late husband elled
happy, to evbat church she belonged.
her ntlltuili* tu re*gurel lo linnell af¬
fairs anti picnics, if she attended the
circus anil whether she was Kolug to
live extravagantly or economically.
The ele*.*e<-on had always taken it apoa
hilt.self to int ns Inquisitor and then
go from house to house and spread the
news. H.* gare the Willow Sharon
three days to get nettled .ind then
calle'il.
Then anel there' the good man re¬

ceived the surprise of his life. He hud
scarcely propniinde*d question No. 1
when the widow replied:
"Slr, lt ls none of your business!"
Daacoa Horner bad ne mt been

*>nlke*d before, ami It vexeel lilin.
The widow bael brought four hogs

with ber. having been a farmer's wife,
and tire einys nfter the deacon's call
om* ot thos.* boes came nnd rubbed
npainst his front Rate.
Peaton Horner lifte'd up a rock and

batted thal h"i* Tbe bog was hnrt
and ran nw av squt'itling A 1 oy told the
Widow Sharon of lt. and she pat on

her hnt nnd went straight to a Justice
of the peace and got out ¦ summons

for malicious cruelty to animals
There was fl stnte law covmIiik the
.ase, mid the deacon was fined $10 and
costs.

It may be remarked again I hat Di*h
iou Horner was a good mun. but there
ls a limit to goodness. Not that sain.*

hog. but nnother of the widow's flock.
Kilt Into Uaf demon's cow lot. There
was uot hint; f*'r bim to tin langai but
the widow was sue*d for twapaoa nnd
had to pay $3 damages. She paid lt
nnd walte'd. If you will rall Iimik
enough a cow will get into your garden
mid devour your cabbages. In this in-
Maii'-e lt was the deacon's cow. and
there was another suit for trespass.
and the deacon wits mulcted Did he
forgive tbe widow and promise that
lils cow should bo izood in future? He
didn't. He said to himself .hal be
woulil bring Hitit defiant widow low.

All of ii siiildem the village of Valley
Stream begMB Mhtag about tbe last
hours af the defunct Farmer Sharon.
It was saitl teal he died of heall tl in
ense after a quarrel wit li his wife
about another man. I'eihaps the wit!
ow was not act milly n inurdere'ss. but
she was vere close to it She heard
the story, nnd she set mit fi iib au lion
Jaw on her to run lt down. In teven
ty four hours she bud it fastened oe
the good dcaCOO and hud tiea-.na a suit
for slander. Deacon Horner made out
not to cure, but when lils lawyer CaBM
to investigate he wns more than will¬
ing to settle for $100. Mr. Sharon
bad not died from heart disease, but
from the kick of it boise
Then tbe righting widow had to ko

and put her foe it In it. I n some w ul¬

alie learned that Deacon Horner hadn't
paid his pew real for fourteen years
anil that he bad passed a bad two dol¬
lar bill on a windmill man. She was

Indiscreet enough lo repeal this, and
the Brat thing she knew the deacon
wns after ber. As a mutter of fnet.
his pew rent waa nil paid up. and he
had the recetpta to show. And as for
the bud bill, it was fl windmill nun

who had stuck him. The willow hnd to

nive bink thnt |S09 to s ttis* the case.

Bf this time there wasn't n family in
the village, nor for rive miles around
that wasn't tching sides, nnd ¦Octets
was upset and the churches suft'oring.
Would be lucella tors had been to tbe
deacon ami his reply was:
"I'm sorry there ls any trouble, but

I can't let no whlow run over me."
And when they had gone to th*

widow, she said:
"If you think I am i*;oiiig to let any

obi willower boss me Hrotinel you ar*

aridly mistaken."
Both sides were walting for tbe next

move, when the vii Inge wns visited by
n peddler nf rat anti .0.8 traps. He
hud fl whole wagon lund. As he passed
from house to house he heard of th.
quarrel, mid when he hail not to UM
Willow Sh: roiis nnd sold her two

traps, he sat down and said:
.'I'm going to stojt this rumpus be

tween you n ml Demon Horner. Il
isn't rii'lit. anti it isn't uice. You and
he ought to murry."
"W ha t!"
Ami Ihe ral trap man called em th*

deacon and snld:
"Drop lt: You are hurting yourself,

your church nnd tbe town. Court th*
wiiiow and murry h»*r."
"W h at!"
A s**cd lind been planted, and I'

wasn't four vee-eks before lt sprouted
After their first astonishment wto

over the demon begun to speak well
of her. anti when he finally made nn

excuse to call at the house, be was

plensnntly received Wl»hln the yent
tin'ie was n marriage.
"How in the world did that peddlei

bri nit it ii bout W asked one of nnother
I'.asy as pie. You have sot to under

stern) human nature to sell mt trapa
aud this mnn had been on tbe road

J twenty yea ra

BE WISE; STICK TO FARM.
lt Stands Foi* Everything Attractive,

Wholesome* and Profitable.
For tbe restless lioy or yiri who

wants to go away from tbe Tartu nud
Kel out Into tbe bi* world to do souie

.linc, no better blt of earnest rending
can be found than thi-. extra, i from
the New York Independent
"The new farm eblldreu." lt says,

"yve a third dispen-iai lnu Tbe science*
betftin to take bold of tbe laud al least
fifty years ago, but tbere was au off-
clearlng necessary. The transition
lierlod was protracted. 111:1 iniv I.e. misc
the Uud was already in ivosse-^loti of
a riler' of farmers tbat must die off
'.The agricultural college applied the

a.'lenees to tlllUKe and to .Papal uud tu
mil 111:11 life ou the farm twenty five
years ugo. It was slow work, liol
ouly to 11 wu .et;| thc farmer, but to In¬
vestigate. dl»i'over, anil then to apply.
Tbe age is new rapidly fulling into the
bands of men who are alive to tba1
.exeat fact that produ.-tlou has never

yet approached its maximum. The or¬
chard hus all this while, lim ni,si lo
moths and caterpillars, be. ome inor;.
and more an entouiota>gi<at I labonilorjr.
Gtadu.illy it bas neate al>out that Rut
a thin*; eau be grown <m the land
without a tij.it. This lia-; not by auy
menus tuen a permanent loss, but has
wakened a spirit of sr-ientlti.- examina¬
tion and determination to master con¬
ditions Tile mi. r.'seopc and tin* cru¬
cible are as necessary todVJ as the
plow nud the hoe. The farm boy ls
nol without stimulus, nor ls he with¬
out interesting .-ondit lons; rather lt
will new lake the blighter hoys to do
the farm inn.
..Tho development of farm machin¬

ery anil the application of new forces
mi the lund have none on at the same
time. In every department of the
home, in the house as well as in thc
harn. ina. hillery lakes Ihe place of
men. mid ihe help problem ls now

driving us to a still more complete aga
of mechanism.

'There ls no lot on earth so enviable
today hs that of an American flinn
boy or girl. They bave room, fresh air.
beautiful surroundings, while tin- art*
mid sciences are involved in their
work, and isolntion ls absolutely abol¬
ished
"Nothing cnn he gained any longer

by quitting the farm. It stands for
everything that is attractive, whole
some and profitable: but at the same
time lt stands for the new nn.l ibo
stimulating. Country life cannot be
made dull, unless lt wilfully severs
itself from advantages tbat are treaty
o rfcred."

WILD MUSTARD GREAT PEST.
Not Useful Like lt* Eatable Cousina.

but an Indefatigable Menace.
About as troublesome a weed as

the farmer the world over bas to deal
with is the churlovk or wild mustard.
It ls pfolliie- In tbe extreme and. unlike
its black and white cousins, ls not ouly
worthier, but harmful About tbe
only way to . onfroi it is to use a spray

MK AV KU TO D.STllOY Wk.K>8.

made up of either n 2 per cent solution
of cupper sulphate or a 1.". per eeut
solution ol" ii.ui sulphate. The quantity
needed is from tifleeu to twenty gal¬
lons to the acre, and Amerioau grain
growers go after it with a sort nf
watering cart.
It ls pnrti.ularly obnoxious In wheal

fields, nut only choking growth, but
milking the harvesting of the crop a

matter of great illtHculty.

Creek an Ideal Farm Hand.
A wideawake farmer noticed that bis

creek, if dammed ut a certain place,
would produce a six foot waterfall.
Ht* built a dam and put lu a water
wheel ¦ $.'|irO turbine that yielded
twenty five horsepower. Over the
water wheel he built a powerhouse lu
which he placed " dynamo for the
waler wheel to run. The electricity
was wired 1,700 feet to the farm build¬
ings.
Then he put his _«*...Uj to work

in every possible place about the prem¬
ises. Ile heated aud lighted the house,
did the cooking and the washing; and
Ironing, did the sweeping and dusting,
beat eggs.nnd ut three different
speeds too.turned the ice cream free?:
er and in summer ventilated the house
with fans.
Now with a vacuum milking ma

chine he milks twenty cows, two at i

time; drives thc cream separator,
churns, pumps water Into every room
In the house and into the stall of each
horse nnd cow, drives lathes and drills
lu a workshop, drives a circular saw

to cut cordwood and drives an ensilage
cutter. It pays to be up to dato.

. -^:*-H-^-iuHM-H-I-l»I-H"l-*I-I-l-!*-»*H-*':
THE MONEY MAKING MULE. *|
The mule ia a elave animal. At J

twa yean ha ia ready ta do con- -j-aiderable v»erk and will from J
that ago en make a profit over J
¦nd abavo hia feed and txpenu -,
bill in the value of hie labor snd
at the tame time be growing
mero valuable until four or five

'

yeera old, at which age he will
! command the top of tha market

in his ago olaaa.
iiin numil ii i ni 11*t-w-V

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEXINGTON
LEXINGTON, VA.

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
B E VAUGHAN, President J. P MOOBIJ P. MOO ltE Vice I resilient BUD W HIT *

H. C. WISE, Cashier (J. E. VAUGHAN
ll. ('. WISE
B ESTES VAUGHAN

SHAREHOLDERS' LIABILITY $50 OOO. 00
SURF LI'S FUND . . . 70.000.00
STOCKHOLDERS' LIABILITY 50.000.00

$170,000.00li> la-electi-ica DEl'osiTORY for roar funds SIX IT;ll V is the PHIME < ONSIDEKAI ION. Thone tigniosspeak for themselves .-ind ii«*»*il mI comment.

All depositors, large and small, receive the samel]courteous treatment.

We Solieit' N-W^Btr_MB-_P -uni .Shall l>e (ll.nl to Serve New Patnoi
Three (3%) interact bearing Certificates of Dept-ailsneil to those havingi in iii eil in te" investment.

issneil to those linville finnis for which tliev have no *. Lil

Watch Owt
For Change of Ad. Next Week

For the pant montli I have been working loo bard
trviiiK to rest, sportii g au the river bunk trying to
catch ti.li ami enjoji**tt au outing at L-Ookbrtdgfl
Baths, to attempt to write anything lui the papers.

Il v friemls will timi me at the old stand ready at all
times to do business for our mutual beueuetlt.

Come to see nie.

P one 25 J CT) DFAVFRWain St., LexioRton,Va. /? *-***. l^tZtla*, Y -CIV

THE GREAT ROANOKE FAIR
ROANOKE, VA.

September 26, 27, 28, 29, 1911

"Bigger and Better Than Ever"
4 DAYS AND NIGHTS 4

$2,000 OFFERED IN PREHIUHS AND PURSES
THE BEST FREE ATTRACTIONS THAT HONEY CAN BUY

SUP-IB- DISPLAY OF FlKKWORKS EVERY NIGHT

he Great Annual Kvent.Every Day a Bi« Day.SoruethiuK New j__d-_riling Evey Day.
RKDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

For Premium L:stt., Programs and other information _ddr_M
L. A. SCHOLZ. Sewretnry, R anoke, Va.

Valley Heating, Plumbing is Tinning Co.
Contractors for

PLUMBING. HEATING
and TINNING

RKTAILKRS IN

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.
Bath Tubs, Sinks, Boilers,

Lavatories, Pipe and Fittings

Cholera Infantum Can Be Prevented..bo not allow your baby to suffer when
DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP_./___"*¦**.»' v B Wi" »bsolutely prevent it. A boon for every baby. Cures Colic in ten""".JJf'^^t**eee^y,{/ta minute* Rendrri teething liner a.afe and caty, (sn be given lo babiesMair*? rik ont d*7 oId K"'' ,he l>ow'11 healthy. 25 i-eiits at druggnli. Trial'J(VS ..'iv bottle free if y..u mention tins |.ai>n.»***_> *. J Made -ul, by OKS. D. tAXlPUEY _ SON. ._-._wo.vil. _!«.


